
READY lIH in THE Hi CAST
Everything That Takes Place During the Coming

Conflict Will Be Noted for Readers
of The Press.

The crisis in the far east in now at

Its height and the scales are tilting
between peace and war. If war

actually breaks out the Prow ia pre-
paring to care for its readers. Capable
newspaper men will be on the ground,
geady to rush, direct from the front,
the heat possible news of the struggle
between the contending forces in the
(Orion t.

Besides the cable service the Press
Will be able to dejiend upon a rorjis
Of trained special writers and photo-
graphere who have already left for
the far east. These, working in con-
junction with special correspondents
who will be chosen at every strategic

W. B. fX>T,VER.

IWho goes to the far cast for the
N. E. A. '

point in the vicinity of. the coming con-
flict, will form a vast vows bureau

WILL H. BRILL.
Who goes to the far east for the

N. li. A.

which will rush, direct to the Press's
reiulers, everything that will be of in-
terest. There will be illustrations,
descriptive matter and features, us
well as the actual news.

At the head of this enterprise are
three newspaper men who are already
well known to the readers of the Press.
Now on his way to the orient is Mr.
W. 11. Colver, whose trip through Cen-
tral America last year during the
Panama canal agitation was followed
by a series of excellent descriptive
articles, and who recently gave to the
pi blic the lirst authentic news from
the Cripple ('reek region in Colorado.
Mr. Will H. Brill, another writer of
experience whose name is well known,
accompanies Mr. Colrer.

Upon, landiug at Yokohama, Mr. Col-
ver and Mr. Brill will l>e governed
4iy conditions as they develop, but
no expense will l>c spared to got all
tlic news, and whether the scene of

conflict is amoi.g the forests of the
Yalu river in Korea, at the edges of
Siberia, or in the vicinity of Port
Arthur, they will be at the front.

There will be much to watch in
Kurope while the struggle is on and
this important end of the work devel-
opes U|x>n Mr. John Vanderccx>k, one
Of the best American newspaper men
on the 'continent. Mr. Vandercook,
who jrave America the first news of
the death of Queen Victoria, and beat
out his rivals by over an hour, is now
in Russia. His letters are appearing
in Rie Press.

These writers, together with photo-
graphers and Rpecial corresi>ondents,
are all in the employ of the News-
paper Enterprise Association, of which
the Press is a charter member.

JOHN VANDBRCOOK.
Who will handle the European end

of the Russo-Jnpan war for the
N. B. A.

UP-TO-DATE SPORTING NEWS ...8y...
Jimmy Cullins.

California Expects
Another Champion

SAM BERGI2R.

Whail Jim Jeffries surrenders the
title Of heavyweight* ehamrdon, Cali-

fornia confidently expects to sou an-
other native sou step into his place,

kha new champion the fight followers
|>f San Krunclsco hopo to hall is Sam
aterger, s youth Of to. hut big, strong.

Clever and fust. Herger Is often re-

ferred to as tho boy who Is "clever
fca-Ciuhett." It was Herger who nave

JCorbet I bis speed stunts when the
alter was training for his last light

ISrllh Jeffrlee and the ex-champion

then saw In the youngster a likely

Candidate for championship honors,

ftorgci- ia a model In his habits.
lielih.T drinking nor using tobacco In
liny form.

Server i« an amateur, who is now
tinder chargea from the Pacific Coast
Amateur Athletic association with
having accepted money for his light
With another amateur named QeorgO

Berger, however, says be
Only received a 110 watch.

Lucas is here now trying to get

ftuck ills wind after hearing of the
Way the Pacific Coast league hookod
It onto the Association of Minor
Leagues. Cheer up, Lucas, It's true,

l)Ut then you may atlll have a very
loud laugh coming.

Read "Kid" Rell's latest "bulletin."
I sthejr say some of the very latest dope
' Is hest of nil.

Ayers
Hair Vigor

ISo young? And hair turning

gray? Why not have the early
rich color restored? It is easily
Horn-, every time. t.O. i)«n ,

owell, Mas*.

Jockeys' Standing.
Then* aro lota and lots of race fol-

lowers who play the Jockeys Instead
of the horses. Many of these keep

a book of all the Jockeys and the
number of races they win. firsts, sec-
onds nnd thirds, and What horses
they ride. It looks like good dope

and for the benefit of those who keep
no account of the jockeys themselves
tho appended table should prove very
Interesting. Little Adklns, the boy
born at OakesdJdS In this state, is
doing remarkably well. Ho has a
host of friends In this elty and his
work at 'FriSCO Is closely watched.
Following Is the standing:

Ist. 2d. 3d.
MeMnhon 1 0 0
11. Spencer 1 0 0
I>. Hall IS 8 6
Adklns 12 5 ?

Hlldebrand 61 48 44
J. Martin DO 38 40
T. llurns 1!) 25 IS
N. Lewis I G 1

Sherwood 2 4 l
Bell 20 12 1|

Wonderly 4 t! 4
J. Lewis 10 3 5
PerroU 7 8 n
Ollphant 13 8 1G
J. Duly It 11

'

10
J. Bullman s 10 1
Chandler lo 6 it
F.dey 19 18 IT
Travers 221
Larsen 30 33 67
Otis 4 14 5
Kunz 19 20 IS
it. Coleman 1 o o
Anderson 2 3 2
W. Waldo 3 7 3
J. t. \u25a0heehaji fi 12 2
Hoed fi 12 8
I. Powoll 5 7 7
Kn.ipp 4 13 6
Ilnack 7 8 6
Council 5 8 9
Hi ikon ruth 3 4 1
m. Lowe 1 0 c
J. Hooker 3 5 10
1.. \u25a0ponoer 1 1 2
See 5 13 1}

C. Smith 12 2
It King , 1 1 I
J. Jones 3 3 0
1.. Jackson 3 5 4
T. Butler 11l

Somewhat Plpey.
M. Kid Fisher of San Francisco

(sometimes) has added St. Vratn to'
his pitching department. Parke Wil-
son bad a chain on' the man who
nearly broke up the Southern league,

but when Fisher made known bis dn-
slro to employ him the Seattle man-
ager relinquished It. St. Vrntn ts
now taking It easy In San Francisoo.
where he has been since the seuson
closed.

The countenance of Manager Wil-
liams was wreathed In smiles tills
morning when he commenced talking
of the baseball prospects for this
season. "Nothing to It; we're there
In 10 different languages," Is the way"
he expressed it. He considers the
persistent knocking a good boost.

HAB UNKNOWN W»I]BTI.ES

Bandy Judge of Runil|>olnt I'rlest
Rlvtr was In th* city yesterday try-
ing to arrange a, match with Ceorge
McLaughlin, the middleweight
wrestler. Sandy has an unknown on
the string who ran act all klmla Of
bn. km,; for a match with Mao. Mar.
however, wants the mutch to Be pull-
ed off In this city. He Is now match-
ed to throw both Dovuney and Miller
twice each In an hour, the bouts to
he held at th» Continue theater.

Choice for Referee.
"Colonel" Tom Smith seems to be

the choioe for referee of the Ogleaby-
Rowan fight, which Is scheduled to
take place at the Owl club in Sand-
point, February 11. under the direc-
tion of Ben Wlngard. Preparations
are being made to fix up the building

So as to accommodate a very large
crowd. All negotiations have been

"COLONEL" TOM SMITH.

completed to havo a special train run
from this city, leaving the Northern
Pacific depot at G p. m. and returning

Immediately nfter tho fight.

Besides the two little principals,
there will be preliminaries, the best
of which will probably be the six-
round go between Joo Hays, a black,
and Schlldt, an Indian, who was for-
merly on the Carlisle football team.

Wlngard Is again In tho city today
booming things. He haa received a
letter from Oglesby, saying every-
thing Is satisfactory and that the
little Montanlan will be fit aa a fiddle
for the Hght.

Billy Wood has received 12 new
applications for membership in the
B. F. L. No. 1 from St. Lout*.

A basketball match between the
students and the b o'olooka will take
place at the Y. M. C. A. tonight to
determine the championship of the
association.

525 FIRST AVENUE.
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Gas
Coke

fq lal to Anthracite
Coal.

No Soot! No Dirt!

$7 OO per Ton.

Muff Said.

Spokane
Gas Company

806 Sprague Aye.

Why Suffer
...WITH.. 7

Rheumatism
when you can get

Casey's Rheumatic Cure
It's a New Discovery. It's
guaranteed. Spokane
people highly recom-
mend it. It's for sale

At Watson Drug Co.,
Riverside and Washington

Its Positively Essential
for you to use well seasoned lumber
when you are building. Your house
will not settle, the walls or celling

will not crack, and your interior trim
will not "give." When you want su-
perior building lumber that will give
perfect satisfaction, lot us have your
order.

Washington Mill Co.
Thone nsohange 10.

COE COMMISSION
COMPANY.

stocks ajrs bosds,

OBAXR AltD rxOYXBIONS.
We Have Over ISO Offloes.

References?l 76 state and national
banks.

Our service Is the best.
Out of town business solicited.
Spokane branch?Basement Rook-

ery building. Howard and Riverside.
K. X. AZdORB*, Correspondent.

For Sp'endld Values In

PANTS, call at

"The Denver."
Wo have them from $2.0) and Up.

Cor. Rivt rslde and Bernard.

sa. v. a. nan,
Rooms 23-24 Holland Blook.

716 Riverside Avenue.
Hours 10 a. SB. 40 11. 1:30 to 6:60.

MEN AND WOMEN.
? ?»w»WM*.Bl,«lf?r ...,i or«j

\^f."*rS«ej»oaM>m» uni.\u25a0rriutlMl or ulrer.u.Mor rewcodt reambruoa.
nl.rwr, >ad ast utrla*(?«t or polaonoiu. ,

Mr »/ *>mm 9i*n,
or m.i |. put. wr.p^)

luealec mi ea nil.*

La
Favorencia

Spokane's
Greatest Cigar.

Cuban Cigar Co.

Free Delivery.

PHONE MAIN 415

380 PULL QUART.

38c rULL PINT.

MAKERS.

OATAWAB A, HALIOI.

Wholesale and Retail

When the representative of
an outside houso oomea Into
town and works among your
customers you feel that Sn out-
rage Is being done.

That's Just the way we feel
about buying calendars and ad-

Sertising supplies from eastern
ouseo.
Don't do it when you buy for

1905.

Inland Printing
Company

OTO-018 SKAOUX, BIOSAM.

THE
8R00K...

Cor. Front
and Mill.

...DROP 1N...

IF IT S GOOD
We have it.

FIMMST WINK ROOMS
IN TBI CITT.

"NUF SE.D
"

Phone Red 3034.

NELSON'S
SpoHano's Great
Bargain House

Ctearance Sac Prices
For 30 Days.

Bigßeductions on Clothing,
Dry Goods, Millinery,et;.

Cor. Sprague and Monroe

Port, Sherry

and Angelica.

$1 per Gallon

Just to Remind You of An

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHADE'S BEER
by its rich flavor and purity of taste. It
is to be had where good beverages are sold.

Schade Brewing Co.,
Cor. Front and Sheridan Sts.

Full Measured Wine
Bottles

PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA, MUSCAT, TOKAY,

Now don't run away with the idea that the wine la cheap
In quality?it is only so in price. The advantages that this
house holds over any other In Spokane In buying and selling

Is well understood by Dun.'s. Uradstrcet's or nny bank in
Spokane. We can afford to sell on a less margin of profit.

DURIUN
Milland Sprague

TEETH
Full $5 Set

Painless extracting SOo
Silver filling SOo

Best 22 karat gold crown and
bridge work 06 00
Ws employ eastern specialists only

and give a written protective guar-
antee for 20 years. EUnmlnatlon and
consultation free.

NUNijNKMimm
Room* 10-11-12 Woiverton Blook.

Spokane, Wash.
/Iyer Western Union Telegraph Office.

Ticket Ofllee W7OI Riverside Avenue.
Phone Main 46».

Tstn route or the nm
EAST Altl> win

nun every dat
Baatbuuadi

Leave, Flyer 9:20 p. m.
Leave, Express 8:60 a. m.

Weat bound i

Leave. Flyer 7:20 a. m.
Leave. Rxpreaa 8:00 p. in.

For tickets an.l full Information
OAll on or aildrcs»

H. BRANDT, C. P. T. A.

Oxford Turf Exchange
111 Howard street.

Tel. Mala IBI.
Spokane. Wash.

Commission Plseed on Seattle and
Kastern

It A C R I .

OFFERS FOB SAL!

Bleetrie lias
\u25a0 i

The land north of elec-
tric line In WH, aectlon
17, township 26. range
45 M. Good soil, level,
under cultivation; tea
per acre.

Land In "Oreenacres" 200 feet west

is selling for $200 to $230 per acre?

no better land.

X OBira LOSO, Manager.

Great
Bargain

Farm of 120 acres, 12 miles from
city, 80 acres fine farm land, 60 acres
In cultivation, house, barn, etc.,
plenty of water; price, $9500; $900
cash and balance at 8 per cent or will
trade for city property.

For rent?Four unfurnished rooms,
city water, fit per month.

Nice modern five-room cottage,
close In on North Side, for sale on
easy terms.

E. C. SNOD6RASS
70 Jamleson Block. Spokane, Wash.

I st Addition to Hay's Park
Lots $100.

Over one-half of this addition has
been sold the past 60 daya,

TShia TO \u25a0VTT.

THe M| Rend Lain Co.
noons I ni i Zlejier Mk.

$1,100
Three room house, stone foundation

city water, cesspool, sink, electric
lights, one-half block from carline;

lot 50x142. with 16 foot alley; good

location. Terms 6100 caah, balance
615 per month.

Eincndorl & EtoKidorl
The Sign of the "Red K." 321 Rookery

Phone Main 35.

JAMES B. GRAY,
Stevens Street and Sprague Avenue.

'Phone Main 320.

rnmu miax asTATa abtd
xbsubabob.

If you want property of any dis-
cretion In Heath's Addition I can
supply you at low prlcea and easy
terms. I make a specialty of prop-
erty In that part of the city.

FRANK OLNEY
Office, 815 Post. Phone Main 110.

Residence, Els 4Indiana Avenue.

Some good residence prop-
erty to exchange for
mason work. Call at
MsniEATa s> sTsrrr.T.ni,
Riverside. 'Phons Main 1(14.

nra-AOBB tjsaots roa baxm.
On Oar Line? Zaay Terms.

H'CUI h HIBITWIITIIB,

Northwest Corner Sprague and How-1
ard. Tel. 39«.

We have a very desirable ftve-room
Modem house for sale on West
Broedssay, one-half block from car,
ipon which we require only $500 caab

Sown, balance easy monthly pay-
ments. Investigate.

X.XOKTY ft CO.,
8I Jamlesoo Block. Phone Main 1118.

The WarwicK
Turf Exchange

520 Riverside Aye.
Phone Main 544.

Commission Placed
on Eastern and

Western Races.

Exchange National Bant
or sroxAvra. warn.

Deshjaated D.poaltory United stata*Capital tJJO.DOO.ai
Sin plus and uudl\dried

P'otlts $179 5«» »|
K. J. Dyer, president; CtutrleeSwe.-ny. vice prealdent; C. B. Mc-

-11 room, cv.shier; YV. Al. Shaw, aaalat-
ant cashier.

THE I li\blW Mlm\l lANi
of Spokane. 'Waih. Oldeat bank Ik
the city. Capital ,!uo...>g«. Offlcere-"Alf.ed C.olldae PTMUnit: A. Kuhn.vlco pre.ldeut; Charles S Kltlnaecashier; J. Elmer West, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0taunt"\u25a0tiler Direct* \u25a0? Coulid,..A Kuhn. M. M. Cowley. p»tn«W
Clark. Jam*. lauaasn««.

?

TEe PeiuvsylvanWi Mortgage tovottment Co.

BO to ?( acre*
? ?

\u25a0
.

Wtt of aectlon

IT, township li.
range 45 E.

This Is an ele-
gant tract to plat.
Easy terms.

Two good lots, close to street car.
corner and Inside, $175; your own
terms.

A nnap In a lot on Monroe street
at $600.

A fine lot on Montgomery avenua.
100 feet from Washington street ear
line, $380.

Best lots on Bast Mission avenue.
Two good lots with small house.

Pacific avenue. $650.
Augusta avenue, seven-room house,

$1000.

A. M. Brandt CD. Co.
DO Mill Stseet.

?660?Three-room house. Union
Park, city water, fine lot; $150 cash,

balance to suit purchaser.

9680?Corner lot on Dean avenue;
fSOO cash, balance to suit.

BROBER6 & SCHIIIER,
Under Old National Bank

In buying a lot, consider, first. Its
distance from the business center!

Don't pay high prlcea la boomed
additions!

See us for low priced lots close la.

Special bargains on tho North Side.

J. D. SHERWOOD.
12 Sherwood Bldg.

L. It. MONFORT
SB! Ternw.ll Block.

OfAoe T.L at. 1079. Bee. Tel. B. Oaat,
?825? Klne corner lot, on water

main; $25 cash, $10 per month, S
per cent.

$aoo ?Inside lot, same location aad
terms as above.

Let me figure with you on furnish-
ing you a lot and building a house,
on small cash payment, balance
monthly, liberal contract.

I have a contract In the Washing-

ton Home Building association for
sale, it only takes a little cash to
handle this.

Greenacres
The oasts of all wealth is real

estate. A little money Invested NOW
In a 10-acre tract of irrigated land
In tha beautiful Spokane valley la
better than life Insurance. It not
only provides you a home, but glvee)
you an independent Income while yon
live.

Prices right snd terms easy.

Spokane Valley
Land and Water Company

?II ROOKERY.

Only $3 to $3
per acre for this land In Btevena.
county. It has a very rich soil; la
wstered by numerous running; stream*
and springs. Has a heavy growth oc
grass and wild hay and li covered
with light timber. It makes an ex-
cellent outlay for diversified farming
or stock. Easy term*.

Ash ley-Bur nham Land Co.
11-24 Exchange National Bank Bid*

WHY N0T.....

coll upon the undersigned and
in.ike arrangements to bur the
beat corner In Noaler'a Addi-
tion consisting of 100x141 feet.
I will loan you enough money
to Improve the lot at a modest
rate of lntereat. providing a
sale la mode la the Bear future.

JOSEPH R. ROBERSON.
I and I Symona Block.

Two Grcai Ltorgdis
IGO acres, 10 mtlea from elty; ina-

proved; to soma In winter wheat!
nearly all good. i.,?d; prloe. $8400.

?ilO acres, SOO arras of which hi
splendid wheat land; only Six mllea
frees railroad station; prloe, aa.aa pec
acre.

You should see this at once.

MOODY
aawmwl Jihlwm \u25a0lull .


